Selective antimetastatic effect of heparins in preclinical human melanoma models is based on inhibition of migration and microvascular arrest.
Use of heparin derivatives in several cancer types revealed that anticoagulant therapies have a beneficiary side effect: delay of tumor progression. Since there are no data on human melanoma, we have analyzed the effect of heparins in preclinical models. Neither unfractionated heparin (UFH), nor its low molecular weight derivative (LMWH) influenced in vitro or in vivo growth of HT168-M1 human melanoma cells. However, heparins significantly inhibited lung colony formation and liver metastasis development in the concentration range of 20-200 IU/kg, whereas recombinant hirudin was ineffective. The antimetastatic effect was due to an early (5-60 min) inhibition of tumor cell arrest in the lung microvasculature. Analysis of the molecular mechanism of the antimetastatic effect of heparins indicated a specific inhibition of tumor cell migration and matrix invasion. The presented experimental data suggest that heparins have specific antimetastatic effect in the case of human melanoma, which is independent from the coagulation cascade.